
Urged To Grow
More Hogs

A steadily increasing demand
for pork has caused Ellis V. Ves.

tal, swine specialist of the N. C.

State College Extension Service,
to call on North Carolina farm,

ers for larger hog numbers.
More money in circulation as

a result of the Defense Program

has created a brighter situation
for swine raisers. Likewise, the

lease-lend act guarantees pork
supplis to Britain.

“These factors have brought

about a favorable ratio between
hog prices and feed prices,” Ves.
tal said. “With hogs selling at
10 cents a pound and better,
farmers and 4.H Club members
may well afford to feed any pigs
they have, even if they have to
buy some corn as well as protein

and mineral.”
An average of ten trials con-

ducted by the North Carolina Ex-
periment Station showed that 10-
cent hogs will return $1.57 a
bushel for corn consumed, basis
cottonseed meal at $1.75 per 100
pounds, and fish meal at $3.50 per
100 pounds.

Farmers and farm boys wish-
ing to conduct feeding demon,

strations are advised by Vestal to

use the following procedure:

Weigh the pigs at the begin,
ning of the period.

Use \a fself-feeder. Blueprints
may be obtained from any coun-

ty agent.

Use shelled corn or ground
barley in one compartment, and
cottonseed meal and fish meal

for tankage) in the other.
Use the recommended miner.

t:l mixture in a dry place. Green
fed is important, too.

Keep a record of the feed used.
Vestal said county agents will

C. R. HOEYS URGE
FARM SAVINGS

Would Conserve Food And
Work Harder.

STATESVILLE, N. C„ July 19.

Farmers and farm women at.
tending the Piedmont farm field
dya were urged by former Gov.
ernor Clyde Hoey and Mrs. Hoey

to conserve food and work co-
operatively in a general program
to bolster national defense.

Hoey said distribution and mar-
keting were problems still to be

solved in North Carolina. He

asked the farmers and their
wives to support a program of

food conservation, canning, eco-
nomical production and better

marketing.
Stressing the “live at home”

idea, he deplored the fact that

50 per cent of the eggs consum-
ed in the State were imported
from other states. Mrs. Hoey rec-

ommended that landlords estab-

lish “cooperative gardens” in the

interest of sound economy and

health.
_o

LEADER

G. Tom Scott of Johnston coun-
ty, chairman of the state AAA

committee, has been chosen tci
head the U. S. Department of

Agriculture’s defense board in

the state.
o

PREFERENCE
EmergVr-hy preference ratings

for 15,000 tons of sheet steel to

be used in construction of grain
bins for farmers have been as-
sured in the sac of increased need
fer grain storage space.

be glad to assist farmers in car-
rying out these swine-feeding

demonstrations.

Ca-Vel Wins
From Longhurst

The Ca-Vel nine took an easy

victory over Longhurst last Wed-
nesday by a score of 21-3.

The boys from Longhurst just

couldn’t find their range as
Blanks tossed the ball across the
plate.

R. Gentry, King and H. Slaugh-
ter were the main spark on the
hitting and all three getting two
homers each.
C-Vel Ab. R. H. A.
C. Slaughter If 4 3 2 0
D. Slaughter If .... 11 1 0
R. Gentry 2-b ss 5 3 4 1
King 3-b 6 2 4 1
Briggs rs 5 11 0,

H. Slaughter 1-b .... 4 3 4 o'
E. Robreson cf 3 1 2 0

Wells cf 11 0 0
Taylor ss 4 0 11
Anders 2-b 0 0 0 2
Dunn c 3 2 2 0
Wheeler c 11 loj
Blanks p 4 3 1 l|
Crowder p 1 0 0 0

TOTALS 43 21 23 <5
Longhurst Ab. R. H. A.
Clayton cf 4 11 1
Pugh rs. p. 5 1 0 0
Suitt c 4 0 11
Roy Gentry 1-b 4 1 2 1 j
Ed Roberson 3-b 3 0 1 2
Bowler If 3 0 1 0
C-illiam If 1 0 0 0
Dixon ss 4 0 0 2
Carver 2-b 3 0 1 3
Jackson p 1 0 0 1
Brown p 2 0 0 2
(A) J. Roberson 0 0 0 0

TOTALS '34 3 7 13
(A) batted for Brown in 9th.!

Score by innings: Tr. ’

Longhurst >0 1 2 0 0 0 0:0 0 3
Ca-Vel |09;3;0|2]6 o;i!x,2l '

o

Nearly 5 Million
!

Pounds Os Surplus
Foods Distributed

An average of more than three
50-car trainloads of surplus com- 1
inodities flowed into North Car- 1
clina each month of the fiscal
year closed in June with total

shipments from the federal gov-'
ernment being sent in 1,891 cars,

A. E. Langston, state director of
comodity distribution, announced. ¦

A total of 69,613,246 pounds
rs foodstuffs worth $4,102,224 at

retail prices was given to needy

and undernourished North Car-
olinians along with 747,189

household articles worth $663,,

124.
School lunch rooms giving free

meals during the scholastic sea-1
son to needy and undernourish.'

rd graded school pupils received
15.382.207 pounds of food valued

at $1,004,638. General cases were
distributed 54,231,039 pounds
worth $3,097,585.

Both the Surplus Marketing

Administration dnd the Works
Projects Administration contri-
buted clothing or household ar-
ticles to the department’s disiri.
bution program and the total val-

ue of all articles and food was set

by Langston at $4,765,648.

Foods distributed consisted of
fruits, eggs, milke products, meat:
products, vegetables, grain pro-

ducts and shelled pecans and
were sent from area warehouses!
twice a month to county welfare
departments to be given to the
needey in the respective locali- 1
ties.

Langston said the record food
distribution did not include sup-'
plus products obtained through
retail stores by means of the
stamp plan in Wake, Durham,!
New Hanover, and Mecklenburg,
Gaston, Guilford, Buncombe, and
Wayne counties.

o

It Pays To Advertise In

The Times

Baseball Smiles
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Two happy baseball warriors are
these: Ted Williams (top) after he
hit the winning homer in the All-Star
game, and Dizzy Dean (bottom) the
day he announced bis leaving the
sport for a St. Louis radio job.

GRIDIRON SERIES

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18—

The Mississippi State University

football team will meet the Uni-
versity of San Francisco in a

home-and-home series beginning
in San Francisco, Dec. 6, 1941. It
w as announced today. The second
game will be held at Mississippi
State Dec. 5, 1942.

o

FORMER CABINET MEMBER
UNDER WILSON PASSES

YORK, Me., July 19—John C.
Breckenridge, 70, who served as
Secretary of the Treasury in
President Woodrow Wilson’s cab-
inet, died here unexpectedly yes-

terday of a heart ailment.

A retired corporation lawyer,
Breckenridge, a great grandson
of John C. Breckenridge, 14th

vice president of the United
States, was stricken at the home

his family had maintained for

nearly half a century and died

before he reached a hospital.

o
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GIRL RESCUED AFTER 17

HOURS IN NEW YORK BAY

NEW YORK, July 19.—For 17

hours, 19-year-cld Eleanore Mal-
donado of Brooklyn, floated a-
round lower New York Bay in an
old inner Vibe, her shouts un-

heeded by passing craft in the
right until she was fished out

of the water yesterday by the

commuting boat Sand Hook. She

smiled and said she was all right

except for being cold. Miss Mal-
donado was swimming with a
group from Cedar Beach, N. J.
camp and drifted several miles
off shore, out of hailing distance
of her friends;
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World’s Record Crocked

Grover Klemmer, defending champion or the Olympic club of San

Fraacfeco. wins the final of the senior 400-meter dash in the world’.'

record-breaking time of 46 seconds fiat at the National A. A. U. track

championships in Philadelphia by nosing out Hubert Kerns of th

Southern California A. A. The old record of 46.1 was set by Archie Wil

liams la 1933.

Seeded Players Win
In Charlotte Meet

CHARLOTTE, July 19. The

seeded players came through as

expected in the first round of the

Mid-Dixie Tennis Tournament
here. The tournament finally got

started after being postponed for

several days by rain.
Top-seeded Teddy Burwell, of

Charlotte trimmed Harold Hunt-

er of Boston, Mass., 6-2, 6-2 in the
first round. But Hart of Miami,

Fla., seeded No. 2, downed Leo

Banks of Greenville, N. C., 6-3,

6-3.
Louis Schopfer of New Orleans,

seeded No. 3, triumphed over
Tom Atkinson of Charlotte 6-0,

6-3. Bobby Spurrier of Charlotte,

fourth seeded eliminated Harold
Maass of West Palm Beach, C-3,

0-6, 6-3.

JIMMY CLARK, GOLFER
ELIMINATED IN J
SEMI-FINALS

INDIAN CANYON, Spokane, ‘

Wash., July 19.—Jack Kerns of

Denver stretched out on the grass '
by the press table and comment-
ed: i

“Well, he’d better be on his i
game, because I sure am.” i

SMost ftf the sports writers

didn’t even know Kerns by sight ,
then, but they did a couple of <

hours later. j
He eliminated tournament fav- i

orite, Jimmy Clark, aircraft work- j
er from Long Beach, Calif., in a j

quarter-final upset, 2 and 1, dis- 1•
posing of the medalist in this ¦
twentieth annual national pub-

links tourney. i
Kerns was on his game—even

par—while Clark, who had been ;
tearing the Indian canyon links .
apart all week, went two over
par for the 17 holes.-

Thus, the bespectacled Kerns,

Denver insurance clerk, led the
quartet of golfers into today’s 36-

hole semi-finals. Kerns plays an-
other bespectacled parshootc-r,
Art Pomy of Detroit.

In the lower bracket Bill Welch :

of Houston, who works for an j
oil equipment firm, plays
Doll, Kentucky amateur champ-

ion from Louisville.

o

N. C. MAYORS BACK

TIME CHANGES

RALEIGH. July 19.—Mayors of.
25 North Carolina cities includ-
ing Roxboro have pledged coop-,

eration in Governor Broughton’s
drive to put North Carolina vol-
untarily on Daylight Savings
Time.

Daylight Saving Time will be-

come effective on Aug. 1 and last j
until Oct. 1.

Mayors of these cities have no-
tified the Governor of their will-

ingness to co-operate:

Roxboro, Concord, Washington,

Burlington, Wilson, Durham,

Golcisbora, Morganton, High-

Point, Elizabeth City, Statesville,

Hendersonville, Ashevile, Hend-

erson, Lexington, Lumberton,

Asheboro, Canton, Cfrgflotte, Ra-
leigh, Hamlet, Mt. Airy, Lenoir,

Monroe and Gastonia.
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HUGE RENT INCREASES HIT.

HENDERSON DECLARES

CONTROLS NEEDED
I

WASHINGTON, July 19—Price

Control Administration Leon

Henderson declared yesterday

that rent control laws will have

to be approved for some defense

areas where rents have increased
from 20 to 100 per cent in less

than two years.
He told the House Committee

investigating defense labor mi-
gration that surveys now being
conducted by the Government it.

more than 100 defense communi-
ties revbal that "rents are sky-

rocketing” where housing short-
ages are acute.

o

State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions

QUESTION: Can the condition'
cf gin equipment affect the qual.J
ity of cotton?

ANSWER: Yes. According to

J. A. Shanklin, Extension cotton
specialist at State College, good

ginning and pcor ginning show

up noticeably in the preparation
and grading of cotton. It is imper-

ative therefore that ginners
“make ready” their gins during
the growing season so that they

will be in position to offer grow-

ers a good job in the fall. July

is the usual “make ready” month

and during that period ginners

should be careful to put all ma-

chinery and equipment in tip-

top shape.

QUESTION: What opportuni-

ty will farmers have to cooper,

ate in the national defense ef-
fort aside from an adequate pro-

duction of food-feed?
ANSWER: Since farmers of the

state this year expect to have

mere income than last, but may
not be able to buy some of the

things which they need or want
because of defense priorities, they
may well invest some of the in-

ct eased income in defense bonds
or stamps. That is th advice of
Tcm Cornwell, Cleveland county

cotton farmer and number of t
hte state AAA committee, which
maintains offices at State Col-
lege.

QUETION: How have state
farmers responded to the plea of
Governor J. M. Broughton for in-;
creased production of eggs in
North Carolina?

ANWER. The response has been
unusually good, reports S. F.
Farrish, Extension pcultryman at

State College,' but “too many ’,

producers are marketing their
pullets as broilers instead of hold-
ing them as layers. At the pres-
ent time there is no egg short-
age, but this condition may be
changed in the near future un-
less egg prdoucticn is stepped up

even higher. People are eating
more eggs at home, the Army

needs tremendous quantities and
still more are scheduled for snip-
men t overseas.

o

RUSH

Rush orders for immediate de-
livery of cotton are •piling up
throughout the nation now but
rone cf the nation’s agricultural

experts are prepared to estimate
to what heights this emergency

consumption may go.
o

BUGS

J. L. Horn, Negro cotton farm-

er of route 1, Marshville, is fight-
ing an insect similar to the Army-
worm which is attacking his cot-
ton, says Otis Buffaloe, Anson
county Negro farm agent of the

N. C. Extension Service.

LSES HIS ‘BIKE’

GOLDSBORO, July 19.—Strat-
ton C. Murrell, 13-year old lone
scout of Jacksonville, rode hi 3 bi-
cycle 65 miles from his home to
Camp Tuscarora in Wayne Coun-

ty to receive his second class
badge before 'a court of honor.
He then rode back home.

o

TRAGEDY UNDER THE

NORTHERN LIGHTS

An intensely interesting article
revealing a strange tragedy of
the Frozen North in which Eski-
mos marched to their death think-
ing the end of the world was
near. One of many features in

the July 27th issue of

The American Weekly

the Big Magazine Distributed
With the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale at All Newsstands
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Salve- Nose Drops

Cough Drops

!

| Try
'

Rub-My-Tism” a Wonderful liniment
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SEW AND SAVE
With

The Singer Machine
See D.D. Long at

Long’s Haberdashery

Your Watch is worth repair-
ing We will give you free
estimate of cost before work

is done.
GREENS

Main Street

DURING THE

Bargain
Carnival

You Can Buy
TROBAKJrI M
Razor
Blades pkg |

i Palace Theatre
MONDAY TUESDAY

July 21 & 22nd

\ \ I » \

Alivr
y jmCARMjWnMMOIir

Sequences from "Bring ’Em Back Alive'*"'*"
directed by Clyde Elliott • Sequences
from "Wild Cargo" directed by Armend
Denis;

Special morning show Monday

10:30; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;

Admission 10-30c;
Evenings daily 7:30-9:15;

Admission 15-35« |-

During The Bargain Carnival
You Can Buy L„x Qr Q f
Lifebouy SOAP oJ 10l X/ C
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